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hquids We drank. The bouse, thus arranged was a scenle of per- know that ta be caught with soda would invoive immediate dis-

Ptual m'ilaise and ailing. The children were in London during Imiasal. The inualin blinds for the lower portions of Windows
the greater Ipart of the year ; but it was absolutely necessary ta' have been replaced by blinds of stained glass, which can be

aend them frequently away for change, ta the seaside or into the taken down ani washed in five minutes ;and, in bedrooms, 1

coulntry, 'vhere they soon exchanged their pale cheeks fçr rosy have flot seen my way ta get rid of roller blînds. In the prin.

aines. Two deaths occurred among them, in bath cases from cipal living rooms 1 have the windows eutirtly filled by stained
Maladies the orizin of which it aeerned impossible ta trace. In glass af soft and harmninius colouring, and in these room blinda
the early part of last year another child eutfered frorn dangeraus are flot requtired. As for window curtains, 1 have flot a single one

,ad prolouged ilînes; and after that the germa of a disease in the bouse, and the woodwork of the windoiws is painted in
Which only too soon proved fatal wvere developed in my wife. warm coloura and appropriately deý-,orated. M y lady friend8, who

The Conviction was at st forced upan me that we were placed predicted that roinsa without curtaina would l ook very 1«bare,"

'Ilider unwholesome conditions of living; and i set myself ta 110w tell mie that they are prepared unreservedly ta retract their
Caflaîder how these conditions might be changed. lii the very assertions.
flick of time 1 had the opportunity af acquirirîg possession of the Ventilation is provided for bath in sitting-roams and bed-
Partland lease, so that, in papular phrase, it was " worth my Irooa by that aid systeni af vertical tubes communicating direct.

Wbile" ta expend money upon impravements. The principal ily with the auter air, ta which attention waa recalled somne few

upou whichi 1 started was that the bouse, f'or the future, shouid y.ars aga by Mr. Tobin. Outside the bouse the external por.

he kept wholly free tram supei ffuons contents, that ail dirt.traps, tions of these tubes are hent vertically downwards for a few
Whether uîiixed or movable, should he aboiished, and that al I inches, a method by which the quantity af air-borne dirt which

StIrfaces should be rendered washable. 1'he firat thing was ta would otherwise enter through them is very naterially diminish-

'end away cartloads af the varied materials, which have 1 already ed. In the dining-room the tubes are br-ought up through or-
deaeribed as ruhbislh, the terms including aIl carpets, ail window namental cylindera of Doulton ware resembling vases, but made
curtains, aîl the mualin blinda which people bang acrosa the for the purpose without bottoma, and placed upon woodsn
lower halves of bedrooma windows, aIl books and pamphlets Iplîntha ai smilar construction. In the bedroama the surfaces

Which were not really required, ail anti-macassars and the like, of the tubes are painted the colaur af the adjacent woodwork;
everything that was broken, aîîd evsrything that was useleas. and in same aof the upper roins I have been content with a Situ-

laving thus cleared the ground, 1 commenced the work of ple board, about 5 in. bigh, cavering the lower part of the win.
reformn. The firat thing, of course, was ta see caref'ully ta the Ma openîng, and serving ta direct the entering air upwards
drainage and water arrangements, ta the ventilation of soil-pipes, when the saab is raiaed ta a samewhat amnaller extent. With

the condition af cisterna, and sa forth ; but in these respects th is board the bedraam windows may be left open ail night, bath
there was nat much ta be done. The next thing was ta caver ramn and direct draught being excluded. For books, a conveni.

the aid floors witb thin oak parqueterie, bath in living roouisla eut depasitory is afforded by a sort af passage, which connecta

and in bedrooms. This was doue for me by Messrs. Howard at the front and back roims af the firat, or drawing-raom floor.

a vtrY moderate charge-a fsct which i arn the mare desirous ta When aIl thpse arrangements were completed, and wben the

Place an record berause for one romr 1 employed another firmi bouse was 80 arganized as ta silard the fewest possible resting
aud paid a larger sum for bad material and defective workman- places for dirt, the time came for seeing that dirt was not; per.

ship). The pattern is very simple and a mare ornamental mitted ta accumulate. For thia purpose the servants required a

flloaring could be laid at a higber price ; but my sole abject was certain amount of educatian, but, before long, tbe posaîbility of

ta 8ecure clesîýlinesa and the absence af dirt.bolding chinka. maintaining cleaulineas stimulated tbem ta perseverance in the

The, parquet surface was nat wsx(el, but French poliahed, sa that endeavaur, and the reasanabie satisfaction wbich they were en-

it s flot siippery. it is dusted or swept every day like the abled ta feel in the resulta ai their wark led ta increased cars

top ai a table, and it is washed witb a sponge and spirit of tur. and pains in accompiahing it. As a matter ai course, some

Pentine wben dirt is depoaited upan it. T'he turpentine not supervision isrqired ta guard againat a graduai relapse irito
IilY cleans it effectuslly, but also sifardî the benefit ai ita fra- uncleaulineas, but thia is nat mare than every bouseholder muât

nraiît and antiseptic odor for sanie hours after it had been uaed. be prepared ta bestow. As far as I cau contraI the matter, my

14pan the parqueterie floors thus laid and maintained 1 have a bouse contains absolutely notbing which is nat required for

fow samail Oriental ruga, each of which can be takeii up and actual use or for orusmient, sud ail redundaucy is mercilessly
shaker, in one baud. lu the living rooma they are diapersed sacrificed.
about in bedrooma tbey are 1 iisced as heartb.ruga only. In My experiment is nat yet one ai very aid standing ; but, s0

Winier, lest the fcoaring abould be cold ta the teet on getting out far as it goea, 1 may suin up the results briefly. There lias not
ai bed, I praviled esch cbild witb wsrm alippers ta be placed at beun a case of even trivial indisposition in my family since the
the bedaide, but the precaution turned out ta be bsrdly required. sîteratians were campleted ; and this Esster is the firat vacation

lua the bsth-roam, at the suggestion ai Messrs. Howard, the in wbicb there bas been nothiug in the appearauce af the chuld-

Parqueterie was ai cark, than which notbing cauld be clesuer ren ta point ta the desirablenesa ai seuding tbemn ont ai town.

or laure delightful. 1 need nat enlarge upon the general dlean- Tbey look as healtby, and 1 believe they are as healtby, as 1 have

hune58 ai the floot surfaces, especially nder the beda and in cor- been accustomed ta see them ou their return fromn the country.

tiers, whicb by meana ai parqueterie may be easily msintained. I arn more than ever conviuced tliat, over and ebove tbe uani-

The parqueterie extends over the landing places ai the staira ; tary errors for tbe discovery ai wlîich enier ar properiy emi-

but on the stairs themselves carpeta sella ta be required, bath ployed, we couvert aur homes ilt p uet-aue Ptleifr

as a matter ai appearance and aiso ta prevent noise. They are nishing whicb renders accumulations af ilth not ouiy likeiy,
80 arranged that they cau be taken up and put down again by a but positively inevitabie.
baua8erniiid in a very short period ai' time. The ends ai eacb 1 bave ssid natbing about decoration, because that is a matter

liece are fixed just under the nase ai the correspunding stair, ai taste, sud from the stsndpoiut ai blygiene is nat material.
uY roda wbicb pasa tbrough rings sewu ta the carpet, sud wbich But cieaniuess is not incompatible with beauty ; and 1 venturs

PaS8 also through eyes screwed into the woad. Fortunately, ta tbink tbat my bouse, notwitbtaudig the absence of curtains

the5 staira are broken inta short fiigbts, sa that eacb piece ai car- iram the windows, will bear comparison, as regards being pleas-

Pet is e short lengtb, sud they can at ail times be taken up aud sutta the eye, witb any other wbich bas been fitted u~ within

shaken witbaut eny extraneous help being required for the pur- similar limita ai expeuditure. Iu canciusiôn, 1 shoulT like ta

Pose. The next thing was ta bave every uufixed wsrdrobe, side psy a gratefui tribute ta Mr. R. W. Edis, iromn wbose Cantar

bor rother piece ai besvy furnîture plsced upan castors, sa lecturetz, 1 derived the suggestions whicb firat led me ta, tbînk ai
thet mtrigbt be easiîy maved by the hausemaida, aud perfect cleanlineas as the bighest dameatic virtue.

teWall aiîd skirting bebiud it kept free from dirt.
'&t the Sarne time the top ai every wardrobe and cupboard
W"5 levelled by a caver ai thin planking or ai atretcbed canvas PHOTOGRPHRG ]KUBIO.

Cavered by browu paper sa th at ail ttiese surfaces cauld be An Eîîglish paper tells ai a gentleman, wba, an being aaksd

Wiped dawu frequently sud kept perfectly dlean. The painted ta sing, produced fram bis pocket a littie case, wbich. coutainsd

Waadwark generaily was nat only painted, but alsa varnished ; bis music, pbotographed dowu ta the aize ai note paper. He had
alud the wall papers were aill varnisbed witb the exception ai duplicate copies af eacb Sang, sud hauded ans ta the accmpa.
ofley wbicb waa psiuted. A large stable sponge or a wasb-leatber nist, siniug fromn the other himseli. The expedient saved al

sud t 1 cifpcatian Whic need betaken foprtcigiagisd 0fth Poa-togpyagetauexlen
tli 1 a se ht na "o asllowed aetrtebue ehda hsrdcu h nilysz owihmscpbilY evat utig fo c 1ann grd P laes su tbylsese i


